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COmiO.^ATTOIT AND AWrTT.O." ^D^T^T) LU^TO^  (continued)       " 

U^I^!!^UtÌOn COnCcrnin^ thc rc^lar •r•• (13/^.38 n^d Amend. 1) 

Io»., RICCI  (Italy) calamine hin delegation's vote on draff rcaolution 

ID/B.L.33,  caid that   in increto in the  propoaod planning lovol for tho rotular 

proflrnwne of technical .-^i,t,nco to ííi.5 million scorned to him juotifiod,  pro- 

vided that  it  did not   adversely affect  thc other activities.     The amount of 

*M million which it had boor, „ccidod to  include in part V of tho Unltod Nations 

burliTot wo,, inadeguate  since new countries had joined the United Nations and 

additional activities fed boon undertaken.    Iloroovcr,  the Ooverniivi Council of 

UNDP had recoced at  ito fifth notion that it would be necessary to 50 beyond 

that fiTarc.    If nuch r. decision V«, takon at the noxt  soeo-.on of tho Conerai 

A.Bo»bly of the United Nation,, tho share allotted to UFIDO should bo iner^ed 

BO that it could roopond to the rcquvmU  it rocoivod. 

Kr. WOnSTRd! (Sweden) raid that his del option had voted affiMt tho 

draft resolution.    It had not felt that tho roccHmondation for n 50 per coat 

increase in the pionnier lev! for tho esular pro-r»* of toohnionl a**«**. 

in 1969 -and 1970 twt opportuno, since it lwa highly probable that tho total 

ftSir» for the United  ïlntionr, roblar proíW» world romain unchanged.    It ,«mld 

therefore bo preferable  to inerme the m of .6.4 nullion, Which would onablo 

the activities relator to ur -ont pro^^, particularly in thc industrial 
Hold,   to bo extended. 

¿h;n|% renoluti rw on 
ictiv 

^solution on ^^ 1 ^ ^r    ^ MMH-. ^ ^ ?f 

Ï* 1*. WXmtZ-r. (.el,^) introducing the draft resolution, g*id that 

it should be «oon .,,  ,„ attest to c^ farther tho work whioh M M to th« 

í^r* T r*rcnoiution TWU31
- 

that part °f thc tejrt °f *** — «*- 
I WL.3V had u,cn incorporated in draft resolution ID/3/L.33 and that th« 

wpotipora of draft resolution Ilì/n/U ì" h-0  th.•-**   i* ^     •     v.»     * A4-••/'«-'-• n^c tJiu.irht at deexriblc to retain th© 
rr0ü af thcir toxt and   aubrut  it to  th -  To  *,i      n»; ,4     »1 in.   jo,.,rd.    Ormnally,  tho «ponsers h*d had 
no  prepared text   ->nd  the»r   1r-f* »w-fi^*  ^ 
,. ,.        ,     _ ne-r '1r"ft «fleeted  Ktcaa which had coae  >- onturity 

.10 iclrite f,ct vhieh crpi.-nnci why the drrft had boon ouhaittod 



P;v-c   "> 

oo  late.    The new draft v,s dosi rr^l osoentinlly to cur-Mcncnt  resolution  1(1) 

which had defined the  field, of activity  of UNTHO,  ,nd   t-   indicate nor, nrccioolv 

the relationship between UNIDO and the   lovolopxnr «ountrica.     A compariwn would" 

brin? out the affinity between the two  te.rts and,  •*  the- BO.;,,  timo,   the origin.,! 

feature« of the second text, which related to the way  in which UNIIO could beet 

fulfil its duties in the intereoto of the developing countn.,3|  henp thorn,   «uidc 

them and provide them with information,  and how it could nerve ae ;* intermediary 

between those needing aaeictanoe and those able to offer !!Uch assistance. 

4. IIrT ASAffTS (Ohana) said that the Board should study the problems raioed 

by the draft resolution very carefully,  and that it would net bo do im: justice 

to the p«poa»l if it  took a decieion immediately.    He wondered whether it would 

be poMiblt fbr the spennerà to withdraw their propooal,  smco there waa insuf- 

ficient time to diseuse it and defer the debate until the third eeooion of 
the Board. 

5. ffry ^fflfffff (Belgium) agreed that it weald be difficult to do con- 

structive work at the very end of the seeeion and that the eubject could be 

daferred till the next session of the Board.    The oponeorc would bo satisfied 

if the Beard decided to include their text on an annex to the report,  indicating 

that the questione to which the resolution related misht i« raised again by 

them, or by aay ether delegation, at the third sossion. 

6* ffr ^nOT» frnion of Soviet Socialist Republics) eaid that the «eabera 

of the Board were belnj asked to take note of the propoeale of the Sponsore of the 

a«rft resolution, without having been invited to take part in a diteuesion on the 

•uestajiee 0f the matter,    i*r his part, he thou:;ht that the draft resolution had 

hem dr*»m up hastily and contained contradictions, and that an attempt at analysis 

««mid have bee» »eeessary.    He stressed that the text must be considered in the 
light of draft resolution ID/B/L.33. 

7# l'i Ulfe U°**«i) said he would like to proposa, in order to cloee the 

d#b*t.f tost the Board should decide, as the representativo of Belgium had au?. 

«•«ted, to include the text in it. report,  but not as an annex,  aince it wae   ' 

weither a statenent nor a resolution.    The draft in question w^s an expression 

of the ideas of eertai« delegations and it was natural that they should vim to 

*•• their positions recorded in the report.    Under rule 41 of the Hulee of 



Procedure,   he moved the clorare of the dohc.tc on drr.ft resolution ID/B/L.39/ROV.1. 

Tho \'T.TJM'ifV:V put  to the voto the notion of the representative of 

Jordan for tho curare of the dehnte-. 

9. The motion for tho closure of the debate v;a¡3 adopted by 35 votes to 1,  with 

one abstention. 

10. I Ir.. BHir.nOFT  (Hi  cri.)  raxd he vriahed to protect against thü closure 

oí* •". debate which had not oven boon oponed,  and 3 tv no reason to depart, on that 

occasion,   from the practice normally  followed retardin; resolutions. 

11 • HrV 3AM1H0 (Ihxlippines)  thought  that draft rcoolution ID/B/L.39/ROV.1 

should,   if it wa.3 withdrawn, bo treated in the same way as draft resolution 

in/Tl/L.36. 

1?. i ir. KhTTHO!¿ril ( Belgium) said that the Board was freo to talee whatever 

decision soemod appropriato to it,    Hherovor auch differences of opinion arose, 

it was for tho Board to decide by tho nonaal method«.    Por his part, lie supported 

the view of the representative of Jordan. 

13. Mr. RI.CMKP3 (Trinidad and Toba^) recalled that, at the first session 

of the Board, a decision had boen taken to include in the report a resolution 

which had not been put to tho vote, 

W* !>» T-'Ll' (Jordan)  supporte! by Hr. Birp^^JHT (Brazil) and 

:Ii-, TOHTtpttlE (Belgium), propoood chat,  in the interests of fairness, the text 

of draft reso?iit-'on IB/B/L.39/Bev. I should ba treated like draft resolution 

IP/B/L.36 and incorporated in the report. 

15»    It miB m decided. 

Draft resolution concedi« tho es^bliajyat of a tffrt»M|«raB °B IPffW 
ana oo-oirdinat^on as a eubsidjaiyor/^tti of the Board (WB/L.43) 

16# I». PKUB3T (Switzerland) introducing the draft resolution, said that 

its purpose vms to clarify resolution ID/B/neB.3(ll), which had been adopted by 

the Board after protracted discuscior.s and with a lar*e number of amendments. 

Boubtn had  ».rison since then in the minds of certain delegations which had won* 

dered whether the working ,?roup onviaa^red could bo regarded as a subsidiary 
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organ under rule 62 oí  the Hules of Procedure,  an v.<->, /.ndicate.l in the last pre- 

ambular parasraph of the resolution,  or whether that uaa not  tho caro since  it 

was the Executive Director,   vho was requested,  in operative paragraph 1,  to con- 

vene tho sroup.    The sponsors of the draft which had been adopted had certainly 

had in mind a subsidiary or »an.    Re.-ardinj the question of a quorum,  the solution 

proposed seemed logical since the working rrroup was open to  ovoryone and it waa 

impossible to know in advance who would participate mit;    the text therefore 

spoke only of a majority.    In view of the short time available for the concluuion 

of the Board's work,  it uould perhaps be preferable to look for the simplest way 

of resolving the problem;    he would therefore yield the floor to the represen- 
tative of the Netherlands, who had a suggestion to malto. 

!?• ttr» BLAIS3E (Netherlands) suggested that, in order to make th,; situation 

quite clear, the Board should decide to incorporate the following tort in the 
final report! 

"In considering the resolution on the establishment of a working group 
on programme and co-ordination, the Board decided thatt 

(a) the working ^roup is a subsidiary organ within the meaning of 
rule 62 of its Rules of Procedure! 

(b) the ©o«*ts of members attending the sosaion of tho working iroup 
will be borne by governments; 

(c) a quorum of the working froup will consist of a majority of 

those members registered with the Seoretariat at Vienna as par- 
ticipants in the working group." 

l8, Hr« ASâlfTE (Ghana) thought that tho text proposed L?ave the clarification» 

which were needed following the adoption of the resolution in question, and fully 
supported the proposal of the Netherlands representative. 

î l9t tisv WARSAÍI& (Somalia) sold that his delegation had »ade clear ita 

j views concerning subsidiary organs.    The sug-jestion of the Notherlands repreaen- 

j tative did not in any way change the text of resolution ID/B/L.43, except with 

regard to the bearing of costs by governments.   He regretted that the suggestion 

should have been made at such a late date;    there was insufficient time to examine 

j the question and hi3 delegation would therofore oppose the proposed text. 
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20. ::r.  TILL (Jordan)  opponed the sugestión made by the Motherlands 

representative.    There recaed to he nothing in th? Rules of Procedure authorizing 

the Board to convene a rroup,  or for that matter  ;he locative Director or any 

member of the Secretariat.     If the Board'r intent.on wan to establish a auboidiary 

organ,   it nhould adopt resolution  ID/E/L.43,  which clarified the situation.    In 

any event, he remained convinced"  that the coot?, must   »>e >ome by UNIDO. 

2i, Mr»  orrriZ de ROZAS (Argentina) drew attention to rule 13 it the Rule« 

of Procedure,  and observed thct the proposal to establish a working group was in 

full conformity with the provisions of those rules.    There could he •© doubt that 

the coats of the participation of représentative! in the deliberation* of the 

working group must be borne by governments.    He thought that it was alto uso ful 

to indicate what would constitute a quoruss 

22. YJ; BtaSROfT (Nigeria) snid that he,  ac on« af the sponsors of draft 

resolution ID/B/1.40, -rive his full support te the «igfestioti of the 

representative.    He would merely suggest that the words "their rtaptetiv^1 

be added before the word '»OovemsientsM. 

23. Mr. 3EKIAPI (Iran) recalled the position of his del«*et.on, 

o a de red it unnecessary te estabi iah organ« of the kind proposed while ÜRD0 

still in its infancy;    he therefore agreed with the steteaent of the rtpMMMtMavt 

of Soaiüia and opposed the m^^reatio« of the Netherlands iopr s sentati ve. 

?4. ?tr. BITTiaSQUBT (irczil) recalled that hi« delegation had abstained 

fro« voting on draft resolution W/v/l .40?    however» H« thought that the question 

dealt with in the two operative paragraphs of itraft resolution l$f%f%mÌÒ •Èsuli 

be the «subject of c. resolution ana net of a »ere rccoesMndatisn in the report«    Be 

would like a vote to be trite» on the draft resolution before the 59«fdt    for hi» 

part, he would bo able to vote in favour of that second resolution. 

25. i IT» PTOBSff (Switzerland) naid the sponsor*,  in not pressing for tfce 

adoption of their draft resolution, had wished to siaplify the situation seal 

adopt a concilliatory attitude, cince they had felt that it would he easier. m% 

the present 8ta,;e, t^ adopt a text for inclusion in the report, 

36. Ilr. SHABAPA ALT (United Arab îîepubiie} said that he fully 

vieve expressed by the representatives of ¿ornai ia and Ira». 
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''"''• ->.  ^r.iUJiAo^ir.I-'  (?ha:'-.ni')  naid   that   ii? -.'.••.:   rco.t,-  to vote   for the draft 

resolution. 

?t • *   »¡r. FOnTHCXri? (l?el-ium)  observed that,   nine«,  opinion.-, vero  divided,   the 

question should .»> put  to  the vote:    V therefore ro-irtrviured drift  resolution 

lV^A»43  in the nonio of his deleTntio?*. 

?^» 'r.. AJAMT: ('.íhana) did not think there was ~ny ned to vote on a text 

y-hose purpose h^d laerely ".»con to   nve certain neceesnry clarifications.    There 

w«s no question -jf midin-, anjthiiv r»e>r to the resolution already Adopted 
(lD/fc/L.40). 

30* I-fr. TUL («lorda«) reo»!led that he hid asked for *m opinion fro» a 

le.-?al adviser and that  there had heen no reRf»«©e ta hie request.    According to 

the resolution adopted earlier,  it vas the* Secretariat of umw vrhieh decided to 

«etnici ich & tmbaidiary or^in;    it vm therefor© imtDO which should bear the conte 

of the »»ting» of the workinp »roup. 

31« JEEJEÜESSL Cüniom of Soviet ¡Socialist Bepuhiies) snid that the draft 

resolution under consideration «oseirtially took ¿p - and, it seeaed rightly - the 

argHsWAts fut forward % the representative ôf Jordan durit* the debate on the 

draft «hie« hid teeowe rrsaltttioB 3 (H).    The Soviet delegati«*, however, eowld not 

agre« irtth the interprétât im aceeréitk* to whieh it follow«! necessarily fro« 

reso lut iOT. i (II; thrt the ¿Secretariat siust bear the coat? relatinf te the «orti»* 

yrtmp»    The prattio« followed in that regard by other orr^aisationa of the United 

Nations faaiiy shoved clearly ti»t coets reaultin; fro« meetlnga of expert ¿raupe 

me ether subsidiary or?rans vere borre some time« by partici pa tin.-: ¿«overas» nts and 

•es*rti»e* î^r the organisation oonoornpd.    That im* the oa*« in particular with tie 

!M«f««ti«Ml Atóalo fcerçr Aê*mey.   în an? ^nt, the interpretation in •fttestüMt 

had »ot bee« inoluáed if» the draft resolution and there v*s «e roas**» «t^ the 

Seorrtartst should be obliged to alile by it, 

32» &dJSf¿ C^0***) requested that the Board should omoeed to vote o» 
draft resolution IB^/U43 

33.    fhe draft résolutif um adaptad tar 21 vote, to 1Û. 
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4D0??I0N OF THE HEPURT OF TIC SECOND SESSION (ID/B/C.1/3 and Corr.l and. 2; 
JD/p/Cl/.VAdd.l, Add.? and Add.2/Corr.l) (contirucd) 

34.     The ESECUTIVI! DIRECTOR reminded the Board that it had decided, at its 

f>Otn meeting, to add the following sentence to the text of the report, as proposed 

by the delegation of Shana on behalf of the Group of 23:    MAt the time of the 

adoption of the report of thfi Firnt Committer! on items 4» 5 a-irá 7» a majority of 

the members of the Board associated thuw3elve3 with the views expressed in para- 

ftraphü 11 and 1?". He wished to know the intentions of those members of the 

Board who had supported that text. 

35»     i-fc'» ASANTE (Ghana) supported by ilr. AWAN (Pakistan), observed, on 

behalf of the Group of 25, that the situation referred to in paragraph 11 was a 

de facto situation, and that the majority of the members of the Be ara considered 

that the joint administrât ion of tho Special Industrial Services programme and 

the payment of contributions tied to a specific programme had become irregular 

procedures. The members of the Group of 25 wore by no meant- suggesting that the 

SIS prograsr.e should bo abolished, but they wished to appeal to the donor countries 

to make their pledges direct to UNIDO or to UNDP without recourse to the joint 

administration. 

^'     fi£* TEkk (Jordan) also expressed the view that the donor countries who 

had voted in favour of tho establishment of UNIDO ahfuld draw the 1>gical con- 

clusion from thoir vote and cean© to make their contributions through any sort 

of intermediary, whether the joint administration of the SIS programme or any 

other authority. Paragraph 11 could certainly not be regarded as having any 

le*al validity; such wae not the case, hewevor, with paragraph 12, which con- 

tained a decision taken by the Board that would be put into effect, unless, of 

course» ^he Fifth Ceneiitte© of the General Assembly decided otherwise. 

37.     The pngaiBOrg said ¿hat the Secretariat was satisfied with the expían«* 

tien« given <m behalf of the Group of 25. 

3-3«     Hr» MXmiWt  (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) pointed out that 

the report did not dontain the text of an amendment to paragraph 22 proposed by 

the Soviet deletion and adopted by the Board. 

39.     The PRESIDENT replied that the text of that amendment would appear in 

the final report. 



40 • £_íiii¿HÍl CH   ^.pportour,   ^poreJ  that   the  roPr.I», îîooort  nhould 

includo the report • f Co.., Luc,  I,   the roaolut.cn,  ,doPto,l and also   tho draft 

locution, „hich ha.  ^ bo,n ^-,tui lu, „iuon  reflect.-.  th¿ vie* held W 
certain deletion,.    • u „l¡port  ,houlr,  furtî;criaorc (!0nlr;jn a ^^ with the 

following aui^cotio.«:     Aá,18*ion or wau:,.txu„ anu   6h, People's RepubU, of 

Southern Yemeni    te:;- of th, nrovieionul  a^ona. for tho  third 3J8nion and . 

summary of the discuoio• o„ th.t  tost which hi,'-  taken plane    t tho eocond 

session;    or^-on of the ^ of tho  third aosoum:     auction of tho report 

of the second ec^on ,nd .'i„-i  sdenta aadc by ¿catione.    Since deletion, 

wculd be leaving a, ,oon .-,, •;-.* wr-r!: of tho second session was completed,  the 

Rapportar would >*,, tc pi-opwc tho final  beri of the report with the help of 

one représentât• ft• o** of  tho «ethical ;îrouPo or el-ec premare a pro- 
visional text fer subsequent correction, 

*U £1.». (Jordnn)  «-.id that he was fully confident that the Rapporteur 
would be able to prépaie the final report.    In view of the difficulty of the 

talk, however-,  il would bo advicaVic that at   Leaot one of the -Priendo« of the 

Rapporteur ohouU help him.    He proposed that the representative of Brazil should 
be asked to accept that i esponibili ty. 

42' IkUSàlS (Pa>i*tAn)f ¡&tJ5¿£¿ (ivory Coast), Mr. HARSff (Somalia) 
and ESfJSGS&l (¿vit*--1«KI) cnrportei that proposal. 

4¿* Hr. .BIT-JEMCOJUT (Brus*l)  a^-eed ii l^L, *„  <-v»Ä #•<     i —..«—*»...,,.*,. u'«-.í/  mietei io aeij) in the final preparation of 
th3 report. 

PROVISIONAL áOWíDA ma Tm Wim) REJSION 

**• ÍÍE^S<1^ (loWv-.)  said that in propon to cortine items 4 and 

5 of the provisional agenda  >OP thr xhird rasión, he had by no means intended 

that delegation nho^a be debars fren* mahin^ statements on other subjects. 

45* ífeuffiAgl^ (Union of Soviet Socialist República) considered that 

""" 4 *"* 5 E'h0uld reiìain «Parate.    The .onerai debate should be retained, and 
member* of the Board *h0 «era raproeentafcivoo of sovereign fita.os should have 

tho right to exprese thrives froely even if their :,t»• tenante did not strietly 

relate to the unities of UNIUO,    t-al w. the pracic, followed by other United 
Hâtions bodieu and he naw no r-anon to depart from it. 



TD/r/oH.62 

&fu "r.   ASAFTi: (lhane.)   observed that the Tic-ari  would be nailed upon to 

adopt  its agenda,   at the be^innin- of the third  session,  and  that any cicle-catión 

would bo free to propon* the  chan-cn it  saw fit.     For hin part,  ho waß in favour 

of the. draft  agenda -?.s ,-;iv ~n  on pa~e  3 of document  ID/Tî/L.4l/rîev.l. 

47. Hr.  AMAN (Pakistan)  proposed that the following words "....and forecasts" 

nhoulcl bo added to the English tort of rub-paragraph (a) of item 6 . 

4ß# I!r. FORTHOIuS (Belgium) pointed out with reference to the statement 

nado by the representative of the Soviet Union,  that his proposal had b#e» in- 

tended to cive a certain direction to the debate, but tha+  he agreed to withdraw it, 

A<)m The PRESIDE invited the Board to approve the draft abonda as given on 

page  ì of Document ID/B/L.AI/ROV.I, with the asendoent proposed by the repreeen- 

tative of Pakistan, 

50.'   It waa so decided« 

MT1 AND PtACÏ OF THE THIRD SESSION OP THE BOARD 

51. Mr, BEBSROFT (Nigeria) suggested that the third MMK» should begin en 

29 April and laet three weeks, 

52. Mr, ASANTE (Ghana)   supported  that suggestion. 

V.. ,ir.  PARRY (Canada)   r.ai'd ho would prefer that the  oeeeion should be held 

in June for the reasons he  hnd already pivon at  the  Sixtieth Plenary îteeting. 

54. :1r.   POuTUiTO (?.vl fr.iw)   supported b   Mr.   A^KADI!^  (Union of Coviot 

Socialist República)  nutated that  the  dato should not be  fixed in advance but 

that  it should bo afr^d to  begin the third action somctim- during the  laßt two 

wcoksj in April. 

r.«je 
fPhe EKTrCUTIVfl I>irJ3C?0S welcomed that  suvertí on,  wnioh would enable the 

Secretariat to "CHOOBC a dato  in tho litf.t of the calendar for conferee* of 

United Natione bodies drawn up by the General Asoombly. 

#/      This amendment doco not  affect   the Prcnch text. 



TP/P/T?. 

%» "The \'~.\7Zl.)TT  ;.ror.->^*"'  th t   •>:<•   i,h;,"i  ^IT.-^OT. ^r  tht   Nonr-'î ííhouM  io 

held  in Vicini v,   ti«   r:*»conù  half of the month of April  1169 and that it.should 

last   three   revk.;. 

5? •     ^ t  war»  :!,~   .;f " i_a •"_ 

ORGANIZATION o*. ?;r 'VíK OF IIR renn 3Tsr;iow (working D-mer *>*-^) 

59, Hr. JC-CKOFT  (Ni.-eri :) thou.'ht  th;\t  at  itj  third ucasior, th© Board 

ihould hold irlv i Unary BISîTTI,   since the Workiiv* Oroup or. PrOfr*s»« and 

Co-crdinatior. vo^Ll .¡.lre.-dy h-iva mat  for two wc€i;e before the ticeaion« 

^* Hrri|KJCij^»-¿: (?rínH:id ?M Toba/*»)  .w*1 ïlr,   A3âWTE (Ohana) supported 

that viev, 

*°* ViiimtHM (^kistan)  -wd to. ?f%,i (Jordan) san) that the Toard eoulrl 

only giv« indications in th« Ü$it of Sh# «^wione« gain** at the second eosaion» 

61 • l'h_3 ]gv-:^ITTyi-i PIRÜgTOfi oeint#d out that th© 3#er#tartat in Vienna 4id 

not haw the facilities nvaila&le in 0*MVK or New Tori; for rteftutiiig oonfarmo 

•taff and th/.t, ".r^over,.  it had to cjbmt its «»UMtos of expandí tar©« far %h# 

session to llw í>£ore+o.ry-G«mer»l. 

6?. I^ti BEprnÇE? (¡Tirria), fîr, STIffiÀVT (United r»f*t»a of taeriea) mA 

Mr. FOBTHÖSIE (TJUI.TìVIB) "or.aid#r«d that tfecre «fcewld he ¡ramary r««»rdii of 

plsnary »©etingn culy. 

63» Ifefr YM^'?^ (-'**an~e)» tjrfc AjTJt (PeJust**)» ?ir. ÜUIÍ3& (P»th«rî«iiéa) 

and |?ry TOpj!3t (Turtey) atrc8s«d th«» *i»«fuln*Bt of having «i«m*ty records of 

both th« plenvy neeiin¿?¿3 -«'i thr maotirvn of th*- »"orfcnv Cremp« 

^* %*,tl¿TX ^-^r}  nu'jporir.l <r/ .fr. CKT^ d* ;.Q&A»> (4r-«nt1nn), at 

that »iacc thn Mot-kin.? Crmp 01 [rjT.*!«wv a iM "yor-hr.'t ¿on w*a n -«uLailiary 

organ ef the *o->?ú wi.thiv th' -c-mn: of -¿U- ' \ 1* <".•- -r.titt^l to •»* far 

«unary reeordr under ruler. 67 and 65» 

*5» The raSpggT proposed thai the r«port should »«tain a Bt&t*»wrt to 

th« «ff«o^ that %Y<a V,o%eé decided to hold onlj pltnaty •««•Un-"'* at it» thiré 

MMion, and to htvo BUIKUU? rsoords of «.th tht mmtineß of the >terki«,f Ortmp 

and th* plenary mstr'.iivTS of the Boai^i. 



îWtti.c; 

.^h    ':ici.;?r\rj „Lv.TrrOR  thanhed tho Fremden*'   and the members of the 

•ri  for fi  .r ^-o-.er-tioïi --îth  *.hr í>crjtari~.t  -i i  ti«c vhw. the Or-ruusation 

,    ._   ^»i.-    th- r>u'h  -•   'Lfr'i~:lt   i'-wini* ion ^riol. 

îh'   PUrSIinOT thtiaUod the v-iee-Pr*»suì*nt3f  the Rapporteur and the 

•   ,«ida of t»e Rapporteur,   th* nenwr of th« Board,  the Swxmtive Dir«etor and 

-. Secretariat for  thoir iinfniiin' i*acirtanoo throughout th*» G«<-ond 3#Wio». 

Mr, ASWIT (ifcawO on behalf of the ^rwp of ?% 1^. MC« (Italy) «» 

half ef th   Itatarn «roup, «r- HI^aCCURT (Brasil) cm Îx*aU ôf Ito lati» 

^riem countries,  Hr. 3CHEJTAI ((^•ehoslwakia) on bahalf of the Socialist 

, »unirte«, Vr. mi ( Jorém) e« bahalf oí the ABI an countries and 
... am (Ivory Hoaat) on behalf of tà# \meati countries, eowwniiit th* Pr»Bid«nt 

r tin» mtlmrity and oottrt«oy h* had thmm in Wuim%im **» d*bat« throughout 

t?!j Smewà BíBBim ma thanked th© ^weutiw Mreet©r «ni the üafcefi •t **• 

oretiriat, whose «ffiei^içr and dedicati©» had eaaala* fee *•** *• a«*«*!*»* 

'   i task mrt#? the t>#et ooeaible condition». 

Tha «Btiib? roas at 1 am« 






